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The CHAIRM~ welcomed Dr. Martinez Baez, who had just arrived from 

Mexico. After announcing a schedule of work which was approved, he 

:i.ntroduced to the Conunissio:n Dr. Esther Brunauer, who had come as a 

representative of the Preparatory Commission of the United Nations_, 

Eiducational, Scientific ani Cultural Organization, to extend best wishes 

to the C;nmittee for the success of its work~ and Dr. M:. T, Morgan, 

representing the Office international d 'Hygibne Publique. 

Dr. BRUNAUER eiCpressed the interest which UNESCO wa..s taking in the 

:t'reparatory Committee for the Health Conference. Specializ~d. agencies 

should certainly co-operate to work for the common good; there should 

l)e no sense of competition, and to prevent a possible overlapping of 

activities, the establishment of joint sub-committees might be helpful. 

f)he would be happy to give any information about UNESCO which might be 

dasired. She emphasized the importa.nce of bearing in mind that they 
' 

W8re all building together the defences of peace. 

Dr. MORGAN, af'ter giving a short history of the work of the "Offic.e" 1 , 

e:cpressed the opinion that its strength had lain principally in three 

factors: (1) its complete separation.from politicalconsiderations, as 

provided for in Article 2 of its Statutes; (2) the fact that it had 

been freely accessible to all countries of the world, which he thought 
'·•c ,I 

vns of the utmost importan'?e; and ( 3) the fact th11t all its specialized 

wc·rk had been financed by the participating countries and that it had no 

S1Jbstantial funds of its own. 
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The ''Office" issued a monthly bulletin, whlch contained not only ---·c. .. ·~,., .. ,__,,:. ' 
scientific ·'~';;~tf~ti~~cb:f:'i~~~~~);~~.,~. ~~~?liography hut also a 

) ~ ..... ;""'""' ... -· ~-- ')!J,,;. ~~··,,: 

surrmary of the laws and regulations on public health iz;"l'a"f·8e ·in ·the 

various countries. As to its composition, it was made up of a 

permanent committee consisting of one merr:b0r from.each country, and 

an execu~~iv0 secreta-r:1.£C-t, . '£he r:'.lJnber of vr;-'-es to wh~.ch each country 

was entitlf;d had dE:penrL;d. upon iss fin~::P'",cial con!.:r:o;',ution to the 

Of~aniza.tion but as; this s:rste.'11 had been "undemoL:rG:':;ic" 1 no formal 

'voting had been done. 

The work had been carried out by plenary sessions and by sub-

?on:unittees, such as the Quarantine, Air, Pilgrimage, and Technical 

Comnissions, and although mer,1bers whose particular interests lay in 

the various fields were appointed to these sub-committees, any member 

could attend the meetings. 

The Permanent Committee of the "Office", v1hich had met tWice a 

year, had n~t found it practicable to provide for an Executive 

Cc!ffinittee, such. as theone suggested for the new Organization, which 

would have limited representation and would meet more frequently than 

the Organization itself. Experience had shoWn; that all countries 

liked to be represented when international decisions were being taken. 

The "Office" had, of course,.no·executive but simpiy advisory powers 

in ::r:elation to Governments. };:uch of its work had consisted in 

dea~ing with complaints and in sDeothing out d±ffic'lil. ties between 

countries. 

In answer to a question as to whether the Conference scheduled 

for 4 May was to be held, Dr. PIBRREI' and Dr. MORGAN stated that much 

depended upon the results achieved in the meetings of the Preparatory 
.. 

Committee. 

The Committee then considered the Preamble to the Convention 

(E/H/RJ/W/2), which had been prepared by a sub-committee. After minor 

wording changes had been made and it had been agreed to incorporate 

in the Preamble the second point in Aims and Objectives (E/H/PC/W/3) 
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and to submit the document to a drafting canmittee, the Preamble was 

tentativ-ely approved. 

As to the name of the organ:i..?.at'Lon, the title "World Health 

Organization" agreed upon by the sub-committee was adopted by the 

Conuni ttee. In thi.~ COI::1'3ct~ .. ,_n~ Dr. s~:,~ e)":-:>J.E>.ined. why. in the drafting 

of the Dec} a~ati.nn pr-:se,•ted t'J t~1.e Sar. :~'::-ancisco Conference in the 

Organizo.t5.o~1 11 haC:. hcen used. P.:-~ ref'~rrec1 to lS'~!-5, w::.en at San 

Fra.'i.cisco other or~ar:·i.za'~io'1.s vrere b":lirg forr:ed tL"'l.G.er the title of 

"Unite~. Nations", ard ."o:r.e representa-1-:ives had f'el t then the need for 

a title in w:i.rler ternc" ! Internationu.J. 11 had therefore been chosen. 

But since Ma~', ol-:he world had entered ir:to the atom~.c age; thoughts 

had again pr-op:ressed, He wm<~'l t'1r;reforP. hr-o:ur+:i::.y support the 

proposal f'cr the tit~.e ";!;'~rld Health OrgM~':':A.t·:.c>"(.i."p The Organization 

could congratulr:l.te i t<>c1 f en being the first to recognize this new 

The meeting rMe at 12.45 porn. 




